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' No testimony Is clvon on this point nml wo arc left wholly to InspecPeople of Grants l'n" are today "t- - tion of the iiotltlon to determine the qtuwtlon. It Is nuulo n crlmo by the
for n person to Intentionally slnn n rcforouiluni petition twice.' U
ing upon (lie issuance of $200,000 statute
la vreeuhied that a )ieron I Innocent o( a crime or wrong, nml likewise
nrn of
bonds for tho building of n roilrmid Identity Is presumed from Identity of name. Tliofo presumption
oqu&l
under tho statute, and In this Instance would balance each
Jo Crescent City, In lake tho Aace other, wolsht
so tUnt If thy plaintiff upon whom tho burden of proof rosta would
of llio lmnU recently declared invnlitl prevail, somo othor testimony must be produced to show thnt, In fact, the
same person In tho Instances mentioned nip nod the petition more than once."
by iho supreme court. The oily pub"Vhon it conies to the 200 illegible signatures, the sulic j orvicc oomtnte'don 1ms issued tlie
court approves poor penmanship in the following:
preme
following stntotpont:
"A study of ilic finnneos involved
"There is no btnndnrd of excellence In penmanship established by
in iho building of (bo inuuieipal rail- Rtntuto qualifying a voter to sign n referendum petition, nml besides. a I
before stated, the cenulneness of (he signature Is not attacked. The right
road will prove (o nny unprejudiced of
a petitioner to order tho referendum can not ho made to depend upon the
lH'rson tbnl Grunts I'm has boon ability or tnaballt) of any person to rend tho siKtinturo. .Many of our boat
Ob, my word!
trot tine more limit n dollar of value cltlsens habitually hIiih their names In a form illeRlblo to any one not
I
tbia Hie amy
for ccry hundred cents of rniinicivnt familiar with the writing, nnd It would bo unreasonable to deny such voters
chlroKraphlcal
Idlonyncrnsle."
ot
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right
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it
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the court holds:
for (ho notj- - road, mul in rvtum for
"Hearing in mind that the verity of tho namos Is not questioned, but
Novairo!
It just imtwrally orig(bis wo bjtvo (bo lino practically only the faults In designation of street residences In the main nro urged, wo
right
here in the land of the
think sufficient is shown on an Inspection of tho petition to Justify tho notion inated
Tcmly for (he lies nml rails to
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(be l)ntor right of way, of the defendant in
Wo are much Influenced In this conclusion by the fact that It Is
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an Inspection of the
Instance
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eanulne, and are regularly authenticated. The presumption Is that ho has ingly palpable fact that fair woman
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ntid tho lliggs holding?, inelud-iti- i' performed his duty properly."
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The decision practically opens the door for any quan- torn whore (be cor-o-( is lMntg whit"From the "proceeds of tho bond
issue (bis $02,000 i to bo repaid to tity and qualitj" of fraud in securing referendum" or initi- tled away aud abandoned altogether
(ho city, nl( thnt R (o go to (ho con ative petitions
and unless it is possible to secure other as too aignifleaut of (he oirentul
bondage in which vtfinnu has ) '.!
tbi-bo
to
tho
5
first ttuit
struction of
evidence of fraud than that shown on the face of the hereolf
nnd has bofii betd eor sine- .$200,000 hn( i to be voted by (ho
petition.
i difficult thing, the court will not go back of the furaway days of the Kdenie
pur-jK)people nnd authorized for tho
nt (lie bond election Thursday. the certification by the hired solicitor who gathers in the pies.
g
signatures, or .writes them himself, at so much per name. Oh, yw, indeed, the ooraet i
"ih this $200,000 the eommiw-io- n
and tukmg iU doNtrtiirc,
nnd tho council are certnin, after
the university referendum of two years ago it was if wefarewell
may daoe rvliiinre on the emliming lltnroughlv invoitiated all proved that many of the petition signatures were fraudphatically voiced ujaniofiri of the
foitliire of the proHisitiou, tlmt the
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much of (ho mad completed and in Oregon, aud still the courts placed the referendum on the rob tho
lier divine birthright, graee of moveoperation' (ho fiwHtwtntf of a second ballot.
ment, which, alt through the histtiry
unit will be pmoiiitnhle and can be
Technicalities serve one purpose in oue case and an- of femiiiino faacinntioH, baa held
without diffiaulty, though
the plans for tho financing of' the other in a different case. They are invoked or ignored at equal sway with beauty of face.
Hut, oh, teuiHru;
oh, more
road to (be coant nru now near ma- the whim of the courts. No wonder the public considers
turity, nnd tl0 huervfHful outcome litigation a gamble that benefits no one but tho lawyers, From (he wtmp l' the gaping lowbrows, masculine and auti, that ouhl
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The Sacrifice at the Spillway

'Phis referendum petition was filed by a lawyer whose
principal business is working up damage suits, in which
the employer is sometimes mulcted, and the injured employe always. Us object was to delay the enforcement or
GRANTSPASSVO
invalidate if possible the compensation law, which provides state insurance and fixes a scale of compensation
t'or accidents, and which would interfere with the graft
200.000 RAILROAD of
ambulance-chasin- g
attorneys.
Here is the way the supreme court brushes aside the
BONDS ONCE AGAIN technicalities and holds that other prool besides the evi
deme of the petition itself is necessary to establish the
lnet that duplicated signatures were not those of other
people of the same name:
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prise to tlie layman, for it shows how the courts can. if
they want to, entirely overlook technicalities, which they
usually harp so upon.
"It was alleged that GOO of tho signers of the referendum
petition had signed the petition twice: that 1200 of tho
signatures were void, because illegible; that wrong addresses were given by many other signet's, and that many
signers were not registered as voters.
Here is a mass ol technicalities, any one ot which has
probably done veteran service in invalidating bond issues
voted by overwhelming majorities and more serious than
many invoked to set aside statutes. But a technicality is
evidontly not n technicality when it concerns a
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No need having piles nny longor!
No need of mirroring another day I

Htearn'a Pilo Kcincdy (cqmploto with
tubo) will help you or IT COSTS YOU
NOT ONU CENT.
ThlH remedy Ih n combination or tho
lately discovered, hlKli'prlced Adrenalin Chloride vth othor powerful cura-tlvprinciples, and IT GTOP8 THE
PILE PAIN IN ONE MINUTEI
Bo miro arc wo thnt Steara'a Pllo
llemedy will bonollt you thut wo will
REFUND YOUIt MONEY if you uro
nut mitlBllpd.
Thla Ih tho only pllo remedy that
wo can gunranteo and wo know you
will thank us for telling you about It.
Wp havo (ho pxclmdyp aijeijcy,
Jiukiu' Drug Store
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F. PRATT
"The Healer1'

hns mado tho blind nop, tho deaf
hear, tho laiiiq walk, tho ulclc got
well. Fifteen yonrs' of practical
experience In treating chronic
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LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
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